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A 'i IN THE ORIOLE."

The thuotught of tving ut trip d own the river St. LIwreice
along the sount shore' toGaspé, thence to Anticosti, adt bac1 k

1,v the torth Asore was too irresistible, therefore the write'r

rIatdily acceptd the kind invitation of one tfthe owiers of

the, yachit 4i riole,'" of Toronto, to accomparny iiî tud his
ftin-i-ds on the voyage, more especially as it lad een th
write's lot to mauke the jpassage to Englaniid two years pre
viously with the inviter in the good steamship Casepian,
th" Ipleant recollections of which are still umutual.

Th ailing quaitieitus of the InOriole "i the write r had be'n
long faniliar with,, ats ite iid won laurels o ilthe sty iny lake,
uf Ontitrio and Erie, more partticularly ou tiet laîtter, where
he' haîd ptoved lerisIf througly sthaunich and sewrthy

an.h rode o ut gals that imight have appilled any yachtan
unles hi: h'ad beenu relatld to thle commander of the 1" Flying
I utîchmtant

A classical frienud, in s oeakieg hr, tscd lutote from tan
animated littIle poen aof Catu Illus, tihit the gayI unu had
'tribaby tly writtin uposoimue favouritt', 's'l iftr lonuîg
-ervicelit. hl l thuts c secrated to the twin star Castor ald
P'ollu.and laid up n hl s bi hueloved houise ou tih ni nula

fit Sirimio. The poeim ths comecnt'e:-

l' ha-sel ti..iiue ud' hi 'ites.
Ait tuise unaviuis eicrri:uit-
Neque ullius natantis mpttntrab)is.

vitichb ma,îy lie trianlslateil as follow's adti appliedi to thi

'tetirk, iy trields, iii ti ,u 1 sec hoere,
W-11 ili >:ih , i tit*l il ne) 'ee r
Aiiui tiat n1,i kiTi 01tha swilin the ieIin.
t gieîti ethbefore il. strain for strain,
MViethor il tIi-w tithI stit or oni-.
Au.l thtm il , 's, nul i ia't l re
With ail its; bhu ter cin leu
N'r thatts u coiuIainy,
Nornglici-i i ''ls siii ue hri e.
Nci hrlisîou t iuîu ither fui.-O
Nor te tremoeslous i'onti' l'îay'-
Wlre, tilt it took it.s watery wa.
It waitua imo'ylvan I>eks,
Ansti neti. on thi Cytorian rokls

hi an talk itvith wili h.air
.t"., sc., Ae -

The party, tw'lve ini number, consisted cihihlly of Toronito
nlian%, whoi, upoiitho tirst introduction, the writer adimiren
for their enjoying tempîier, what the Italians cil Brio-a ter
t'ilt sparkling of tt animal l spirits-i-th'ir ltood tse"etne'd t>
run clic tlirotigh their vins. their temp'-rs,'r' deidl
deii'erfiiil, aud lie found thein frot the irst weighing ancho
to the hit dropping of the, sion, ail jovial ,cotiirteotus, hospitt

lit 011 word, jolly ; or, as lui old taitical friend utsed t
xress liuself, ' iappy an a ast-maker's dog among ucuriei
iavin,'I 11gs ¡T' sud hie tesire aiît lhet ou t set t record his gratefu

ee i ni of thirli uniformi kiîidness, and to statfe that le i
not abolit tiwrite a description of the lower St. lwren'
anti the pla's bvitit, nornly 101,e01Y the inicilts iiiorthe'' ,oa tt
the Une has been talready d-one dad nauaidm in the Ilait tou d
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guides " and the I" tourist'8 guides," and the other would have
nothing of mîarked interest to the gencral reader.

THY $TAaT VIIo OtqUa:ssc.
On the 15th day of July, in the year of grace 1873, at the

hour ofI" post ineridian half-past twelve," we began to weigh
anchor, and lu half an hour afterwards we were fairly under
saii, and, blest with a favouring wind, we soon passed the-
island ot Orlean. rhe day was deliciously clear, the burning
sun tenpered by the breeze, and large masses of the ever-
changiug cumulus clouds. The tin roofs of the bouses, con-
vents and churches which lino tht banks of the island and
the south shore >f the river shone and glittered lu the sun-
beasi like burnished silver, aud reflected their rays with il-
tense brightness. We were ail li buoyant spirits, the ladies-
for we had two on board-keerly enjoyed the beautiful scenery,
and at 4 p. u. as keenly enjoyed their dinner, which was as
well served and as well cooked as on board one of the gulf
steamers, Sote who had never before visited the lower St.
Lawrence were enchanted with the mountain defiles and the
lofty banks of the river, whose silopes afford soi] for a great
variety of umubrageous forest trees. As we approached Ka-
nouraska, a pretty village about ninety miles fromn Quebe, a
stiff breeze or puff camue down the gorge of the Malbale river
naking a lively time il the cablin, and greatly alarmning one
of our lady passengers, and to such an extent that she rushed
on deck pale with fright, her mîissal li on(e hand andi a bottle
of hartshorn in tht other, and implored the pilot to land her
at the first convenient spot. To stop ut Murray Bay or Ka-
mouraska was impossible, the sun had gone to rest, the wind
had freshened, and there was every appearance of an approach-
ing s<luall. The Oriole," unmiindful of ber living freight,
exulting fit the auspicious wind, and heeded not the curling
waves, but boîunded on like a proud horse spurning the ground
as he rushes on to the war-cry. or to the cry of tally-bo ! Thet
ilgriîn's Light wa., sohn passed, and the lighted windows of
the houses at lRvière (lu Loup were shortly after seen twink-
lin ,lin the darkness. Yet no landing could be effected-
nothing for it but to run to the Brandy Pots, where we aun-
chored ini nsmooth, vater for the night, sincercly regretting not
olytheit ight ofour fair passeiger, but the loss of the breeze,
whichwoul in all probability have carried us by the morrow's
noon asI far as NMatani'. h'leu littile bay in which we auchored,
near Ithe ligit-house, we christenîied1 ' Persuiasion Bay," out of
compliment to tiie lady for whose comfort we laid over, as she
said it was only ly the greatest persuasion that she was in-
duced to ri¯sk her life on board the yacht, and that no per-
suasion, not cven that of the Bishop of Rimiouski, would ever
itduce lr to put hr foot on board the Irlole." unless she
was snugly mîoored ini lIarbour.

A fter bre'ak fast we crossed to Riviè%re du Loup. landed our
fair friend and lier husband, whom we were sorry to lose, as
le was proving hiniself not only a good sailor lut "-a jolly
good ello'," one who hadl no -ymupathy with the sickly fellow
wlo wrote soe verses, ofT thte Minigai, in 1 , against tie
art of navigation, as follows :

Ab, u the ereely wreteh is peut
In imllie,: chains of deep dl:nation,
Whoi, rt to p, lagute u. did i nvet
Thie cured art of' navigation !

(> t the heivy juîl'z :: : :
on Egynit for lier ýins re!nowned.
'alt %tater was reserî-':d the i:î't.
And Pharaý,'iand hisl h t were diir.ne, .

All yt'u who nri the land abile.
00l'r Vtelme te murnil u br
t'et fall of tears. a brinty tide.
S,t 'ater i,. thSe sig,; of4 rr v.

fir fair fri'Id evidentl v consideced that a breezet- on thi
briny wa a eI'av'y julgnent, and that i'sait water is th

sign of sorrow," when with force the temp'sts blow, " an
watry hbills in dlrad succession dow." Upon saying Adieu
she was louîd uinher protestations of gratitude to our pilot
'Thiomtas Siiarl, of Quebe, than whon a more capable ani
cantois one lots not ,xist. She rewarted him ith l a gra
tuity, ai] proied to oer upi her prayers for aIl person
travelling ty land or bv water, &e., &c., more partictilarly fo
ail tihoe on bard thei " arnle," ad ther' was a faint mur
mu'iriin uhlilier part about fouiidilng a chapel at Bi',. to b
dedicated to oulr Ulessel Lady for thl beniefit oft vild-boutn
peilots, vitere th'y coulît chant every diay-

A -ve Mar:i Car vil ci l'heuire sainte
L.a->c hlc tin-te. A.re
Tiui tle, pct.it in::es auIt ront r: li. ,
Ch alitelit Vus ( lRge- Iteine tes ieux

uir other ladv passener, aitltigli siilring froi nsea
sickes, slowed more emirage, and conîtinuîed witi ls diring
the passage to Gasp, doubtless thinking that if there was au
Latger she hbiti'ter share it-vith h'r husband

Alboit 1 a.t. Wednesay we left Rivière du Loup, buiti un
fortun tlv tihet fair bre,'ze of the previolis eveniilng had died
out, and it w mI.nightfall ere we passed the light-house at Bic
Thie iiglit a-its clear, the sutsleiSt was a veritable feast for ou
eyes; it was foilowed by a brilliant nirora, which seemedo', t
i e the eitir e celestial va uilt, tnd wais at once a delight and

astonishment for our minda.
n iiursIday and Frid tivtw'e hadl stronig hîeîad winds, ocea

sionally ngudiri double reef main .ai u and foresail, During thi
tite we wer beating about betweenti leUs ad Cap Chatte, th
iionotoriiy wt only reliId by the tnumbe'r oforpoises and
whaes whi( caime iup to look at lis.

EXCHANGE OF 'ORK Fon FOFi"

Satu'dauy w'e milade buit little ieadtway, and variotus were th
speculationis whien we should See Cape' Rosier. Pools wer

- mIde for mîîidnîiglt, uit wee lid not arrivc there for thirty-si
hoturs after ; it seeed tihit we sht nii iever get out of sigh
ofj the ligh mitoiutains ' of Ste. Anne. Dirinig the mnorning w

o got close itot> shor' soinewhere about the river Pierre, ani
y exchaged some freshy-sat'd pork withi a tisierin for sut
r halilbut andu, etltishi. We were liberal iin our barter, givin
. hlim about four times tih,' amtouint of pork, aud of tinillitel
o bIetter quaulity, tiRat le cutld iIavt' g.ot it exchange frot tih
dl truck-ops or tishing schooners. lie was an ltutelligen
il goodl-looking f i there wils a itierry twinkle lin is t'y
s and a frank ness and joyousiessu iihis mlianier which vas no

exhibited l'y othertisherinI' i tlat wo saw in the Gasp( dli
- rtict. is j yu'snes was lot so uh to bei attribt tal t

thte gn o bargain , hl iai madie, nr to t r

ceipt of a plug of tobacco, but more to a light heart, youth,
and a strong constitution; he was not troubled with l'épouse,
et les enfants, et la belle-mère. As lie pulled away to his fishing
ground we could hear the refrain of-

En roulant, ia boule roulant.
En roulant, ma boule;
Derrièr' chez nous 'ya-t-un étang,
En roulant ma boule.

H1ow we should have liked to have seen him Sitting down
to his meal au lard frit, ha would doubtless enjoy it as much
as the epicure would canard seve en almia and truffes au
vin ehampagne, and perhaps mnch more so. The halibut and
codfish that we had for dinner upou this day wu would not
have excianged for the richest menu, even if it contained pûtc.,
de foie gras, salades vénitiennes, saumon froid, sauce Ravigote,and
these wsied down with Johannisberg, Lafitte, and Tokay.
We all ate most heartily, aud should have doue so, like the
Gov'ernor of Barataria, despite all the apiorisims of the doctor
of Tirteafeura, believing with Sancho Panza that tthe viscera
upholds the heart, and the heurt the belly," and that it is fit
we should be well fed to keep ourselves in readiness for the
iard work of a yacht voyage.

SATURDAY Ni1HT.

Saturday evening, the weather being tiue snd tht yacht
under easy sai, we indulged in songs, drank to the icalth of
lifer Most Gracious Majestyto this refrain :

Drink to the Queen, iy boys. drink!
Our hearts are as full a our glase'.

Who froms the challenge will shrink ?
'Ti> a toas4t that a&l othiers -curpae4

Then drink t tc aeceel . n y 'u. drink.
'our hearts in your ilas-e' cares' ber:

Drink to tho Queen. mny b,s. drink.
liere's health and loig life and Goîd ble ' hier."

'hlie toast of "sweetbarts and wives," was mostenibueia-
tically re:ceived ; a bachelor with a file tenor vocte led off, ii
response to the " sweethearts," with the folloiwiig piritd
sn1g :

iulote thee. I love thee !
My raven-haird girl,

Tby lip. are the rubies.T y eth e eh a reart:
Thine eeh ae a lie irilînt.

in irory set
Transecnderitly gemtuing

Thro'lashes ofjet.

'ie mrried men, who formed the majority, in responuse l
thet i wives,' sang in chortus i Home, Sweet Ilome

Tlt FIRST sCsDAT.

Stnday moruinîti was ushcncd in wti cotîtrary winds and a
rolliug Ses, coluse-"unntly we could not couveutentit hav' Ili.-
iuuruiin servIce, as esci uman hliI o be aI lits post, mure par -ticu]arly tht' commodore, wio Ilîrongiont the passaige evinc'.d
tiaf catilîioustiesecessary for thec well-being sud eomfurt of
ait Uîclrefore, as thi,' duty of ciapîsin devoli'ed upon tîlu, we

e

was ted tlt ii p.ni. ton the eveniug service, by wii lune tlie
wi.d lîad abated and the' sea gone dowu. Tibere w55 1no l"iî-
pie bell, but fliere s'as a spirit uunoug al not t0 forgx't Iliai
whb olds tie water in the iotlow of Ilis baud. Tiete sas a
desire to assemble t3gethar n lutheeuttle cabin I, to set forth
!lits most wothy luiaise, to hear His mosf hoiy %Word:7' Thli
comnmodore read in a plain sud nnaff,'ted way tht'e veniuîg
service of tie chuîrcb of Euglaud. Tie psalms of the day
wt're flot ouh' appropriate, but thîey caime wti additioual force
atter oum tii-ct days bcating agaiusfIlteed winds.

IlTlîey tiat go dos'u (o tic sua inships, liat do busine.ss li
great w'ate'rs, tiece sec tie works of tht' Lord anîd lus wond"r.
lunttedee-p."

After the service wu saw uîauy very large 'hiales, linuge
nuoistars outhticdeep, wlîlcb rectilled 10oOur i-nds the nmug,-
niuî,euît description of God's greal powe'r iu tue Levlatiiîî, am

ci recomded in(lie -ilat chapter of Job, and umade u,; fily rllix.e
hie sayiug of Milton :-

lHera Leviathan.
lliigest cf living ereallîres, ou the duel)

- ~Strett'hi'd ike a proiientîîr.v.,ieejs on swvîuui.
Anîd seoia, a niivinir land: atil ai bis >guIs
DraNFj li.,aud aI his trtuk sjuout' out. a ast.-"

CAP'E ROSIER.

tun t'e %oiiday s'e sigited cape 1Rosier; ivieunuearly
abreast we hailed a fishiig-boat; tie fisherman hoisted 'ait
;ind soon caune îtlougsidûtheti yacht aud lauded soie of oui-
party ut ia littît' fishing staullot about tiret' miles west of tuhe
ligbît-house, aud adjacent to a farm-house, tie resideuce of 31.
Triîdeaiî. ex-ligit-house keeper lit Cape Rosier. Here we
Nverc regaled s'itlî somtiedciicioiis mille, homc'-made tîrad sud

i- fresît butter ; whie partaking oftfils frugal rapasî lthe in
gdesceuded hea;-tly, muci to oui- regret, as tee were auxions to

y proceed on oîîr jotîmney. '«e rcuîtîined for about hait auniîoum
clîattiq iu 'tlî otr uost, atnd bad wti hlm a social pipe!. 'hc

i- old geutllemai, tlioigi long past tirce' score sud tell, s'ts ver%'
I cuicerfiti ; be presset ius f0 remain to diiner, sud his invitzitioln
>- was inost corditlly extended by bis daîgliter aud son-li-las',
ir Mrs. anud Mr.Joýscpl Labelle. Tinie would flot permit us toavail
o ot'seives of thicr further hospitality, knowiug fiat tihetyacht
t wtold be awvaitiug oui- arrivai uit Grande L;rive. A liav-calut

teas soon providt'd witi a tilck bcd of strus' laid oui its'ioori,
L- aud soutelheat'y gi-eut 'oafs for coverlids. After hasty adieu'.
is tee made oui-salves ais coifortable as pos!5lble, and triedti t
Ie mulke'oniselves jollv tinder the' cireuinstanees ; but tlire,'
i muile., over a rouîghî conCcssion road gave lis a vcry .utîcounfort-

stlle jol.tiîg, siukiug lils(o sncll au extent, thuit had we beeui
îlriukitîg rictu caii-cttI would bave becu clîurucd luto butter,
anti probably produîeld a tîsuisca as bad as thât our remainiug

le, laîly pasetuger sîî«ared froun during ail the passtage ; bier
esiekîtt'ss tee dcîlored, chiieiiy on lier accouint. as; shie sas îunh
x îrostrîuteul ; ugain, tee regret ted beiug robbed of lici- society.

it Aýfler lif an hotî's ride inifie nin tirotghi a wretched fît-ut-
ec iuîg; country-tbt' fields covered iu soinc places wilt a littie
ld iniserallegrass, hiere sud (lient' îiîttchlz ofut ots whielii uay
iv probbliy be li full t'ai- bythe lime tic iurvest is euded luil
ig Ontario, the. tes' sltcep iooked hlaI stàtrve.i, snd, like their
yv conîptunion î'atle, partook uft Ilît rugge.t meagre ciaracter so
eý teli jatraYeu iiuîthe pltures ut Patul Iotten îand Bergiien,
t, ptmoblibtly freinthie luxuriant ci-up ut tittes everyiwlieme ire-
', et'it-we uîariived t utCape Rosie ih-bonietelîici e telu
t sîîecîcd. Ntr. Auguste 'lriideîu, lte lkght-houite keeper, kinliv

5-. explit'd ever3'lhîiug coîn,'cl,'î witli ils construction sudà
o int1,'miai enî lv

Th '.liiîtît. ie 5one'(it u'rofi'sso-Kiusut i ' 'rlg1
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